Pick-Up March 30th from 9:00am-6:00 pm at American Legion Post 45 Fairgrounds
*Call the Extension office for ordering information, 770-721-7803 or visit our website: http://extension.uga.edu/county-offices/cherokee.html

For More Information

UGA Extension-Cherokee County
1130 Bluffs Parkway, Ste 44
Canton, GA 30114

Telephone: 770-721-7803
Email: uge1057@uga.edu
Website: http://extension.uga.edu/county-offices/cherokee.html
Blog: http://blog.extension.uga.edu/cherokee/

Cherokee Master Gardeners
on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/cherokeemastergardeners

An equal opportunity / affirmative action institution

UGA extension
CHEROKEE COUNTY

Master Gardener Plant Sales
Cherokee County Senior Services
1001 Univeter Rd. Canton

April 28th: 10:00am - 1:00pm
Plants include: Sun/Shade plants, succulents, herbs, vegetables, bee homes, garden art, and more!

June 23rd: 9:00am - Noon
Plants include: daylilies, pollinator plants, succulents, yard art and more!

Sept 15th: 9:00am - Noon
Plants include: perennials, ground covers, cannas, yard art, and more!

*Demonstration Garden will be open for tours during the plant sales. A great opportunity to see what various plants look like!

Other dates to remember:
Canton Tree City Arbor Day
February 16th, 9:00am-4:00pm

Cherokee County 4-H Annual Rabies Clinic
April 14th

Cherokee County Fair, September 18-23
Exhibit entries: September 16, 2:00-5:00pm
September 17, 9:00am-noon; 2:00-5:00pm
**Program Locations:**
- Hickory Flat Library (HF)  
  2740 East Cherokee Drive, Canton
- Senior Services Center (SC)  
  1001 Univeter Road, Canton
- R. T. Jones Library (RT)  
  116 Brown Industrial Parkway, Canton

All programs start at 10:00 AM unless otherwise noted. Limited seating. Registration is required by Wednesday of seminar week. Registration only accepted two months in advance of class.

Call: 770-721-7803 or Email: uge1057@uga.edu

---

**FEBRUARY**

10th: Garden Planning & Seed Starting (HF)
Program will cover the topics of soil health and the benefits of soil testing, timing, planning your gardening activities and how to jump start the gardening season by starting your own seeds.

---

**MARCH**

17th: Ready-Set-Grow Garden Summit  
10:00-2:00pm (SC)
Ready for a day to submerge yourself in gardening knowledge? We will introduce you to a variety of topics and answer some of the more in-depth questions you may have to get your garden started right for Spring. Programs presented in a round robin format:

- *Good Horticultural Practices*
- *Herbs*
- *Edible Landscaping*  
  *Raised Bed Gardens*
- *Pollinators- What’s the Buzz?*
Also “Down & Dirty” demonstrations to give participants a better understanding of soils, amendments, compost and fertilizers.

24th: Pruning Demystified (HF)
Unsure of what and when plants need pruning; spring, summer or fall? Come get those questions answered and see techniques and tools demonstrated.

---

**APRIL**

7th: Cutting Gardens 101 (HF)  
Learn what to grow in order to have a steady supply of blooms for multiple seasons.

14th: Gardening in Cherokee (HF)  
New to gardening in Cherokee? Come let us help you get started the right way; could even save you money & time.

28th: Bog Gardening (SC)  
Learn which plants will thrive in this unique garden type and add character and beauty to your landscape.

---

**MAY**

5th: Safe Landscaping for Children & Pets (HF)  
This class will help you learn which plants to avoid to keep your landscape safe for all members of the family.

19th: Floral Design from the Garden (SC)  
Bring your own container and learn fundamentals of flower arranging from your own garden.

---

**JUNE**

9th: Heavenly Hydrangeas (HF)  
(2) Classes: 10am & 1:30pm  
The Southern Belle of the gardening world. These beauties are a traditional favorite. This class will help you choose, plant and care for hydrangeas.

---

**AUGUST**

4th: Fall in the Vegetable Garden (HF)  
Learn to extend your garden season to enjoy fresh vegetables into the holidays. Ever thought of cover cropping to help control weeds and build soil health? Fall is the time!

25th: Saving Herbs & Seeds (HF)  
Here is your opportunity to learn to preserve those garden herbs for future use. Information on saving seeds from your garden all-stars for future planting or sharing at Cherokee County Seed Library will be available.

---

**SEPTEMBER**

22nd: Ready-Set-Grow Garden Summit  
10:00-2:00pm (SC)  
Don’t dismiss those gardening chores just because the season is changing. Fall is the ideal time to tackle them. Programs in round robin format:

- *Trees: Selection and Planting*
- *Cool Season Veggies*
- *Bulbs*
- *Dividing Perennials*
- *Mulching & Lawn Care*
Mini-demos on soils, amendments, fertilizers, houseplants and indoor herbs.

---

**OCTOBER**

6th: Concrete Planters (SC)  
Planters can be pricey, but with a little know-how and a few ingredients, you can create your own beautiful work of art to contain your garden plants. You will learn the secrets of hypertufa containers and go home with your own masterpiece. $10 materials fee. Class size limited.

---

**DECEMBER**

1st: Holiday Wreath Making (SC)  
Join us for our festive class, and make a holiday wreath from natural materials found in your yard. Participants will need to bring some supplies. Class limit of 25 participants.